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Write About Us 'Left To Write Remix' Lyrics: I never be the same no more / Don't give a fuck about this pain no more / I
be goin through it / I.

Fuck them. You want them fuckin body snatchers to come and hang up your shoes? Would you just ignore
them and not mention the place? You wanna play a game where there's no rules? They keep taking peoples
lives. I really ain't trying to go back to the scrappin but fuck it If that's what they want then they got it I'm a
bad motherfucker with the hands You don't want no trouble with your mans I know you got a couple of your
mans That's when the war come out The one that make the cops come out I never seen em talk with a Glock in
their mouth They hospice Shoulda sent a doc to your house Conrad Murray Fuck you Trick Trick My eyes
blurry Goon squad I don't take my meds for the shit I'm on so call your attorney My problem is you think I'm
retarded Respect the boss or press charges It sucks for you to become the target If you bow down I might
disregard it Bitch you started it Til dearly departed he's no longer with us Won't give us no more of that shit
you been given us Killin continuous Revenge Ein Problem melden. James Jones Honu submitted the lyrics for
this song. I never be the same no more Don't give a fuck about this pain no more I be goin through it I never
be the same no more Don't give a fuck about this pain no more I be gettin through it AK's and Glock 40's ain't
nothin on my block boring Same crime happen in the night can happen bright early in the morning This ain't
how its supposed to be but its real life and y'all all know it Wanna blame music for all the killing and lock us
up we ain't goin for it My day dreams be nightmares Cops yellin hands in the air They don't know if I'm right
or wrong but deep down they don't really care Been a long time since I shed a tear Still wish my brother was
still here Still wish my cousin was still here Should I thank God that I'm still here? It's the motherfuckin
boogeyman Say seven 'Hail Marys' cause I'm back again Divine intervention can't stop this from happenin
When the knives and guns come out and "Oh I'm back at that again" Gun shots Is the sound when I gunem
down These motherfuckers wanna fight I givem 10 rounds 3 shots couldn't put me to sleep now my eyes stay
peeled and I don't blink or wink And I'm lookin for my so called killers if they weren't weak But the devil
keeps sendin me boys instead of beasts Tell that motherfucker if he wants me to come and get me I'm in hell
Americas most dangerous city Reporter: There are shots ringing out around flint. You can't afford to lose You
can't afford to lose Reporter: suspect still on the lose. I play a game where there are no rules You can't afford
to lose You can't afford to lose Is it enough? Yet another shooting the same night. Crime rate has made Flint
the most dangerous city in america. Female reporter. Do you want more? When all you see is dead friends and
get prison calls all day long These motherfuckers want the knife blade in their rib cage If they catch me on the
wrong day Meet me middle of the night in the cold and ice And neither of us leave unless its with the others
life. Male reporter. Male reporter: the shootings started after 9 o'clock Sunday night Three more shots ring out
within the same hour. So this ain't for the editors This is for the predators The 50 some odd men in the bullpen
Arrested at the airport supposed to be in London They said we fucked it up and that our careers were done
then Meanwhile I'm embraced by the worlds waste We share the same tattoos all in the database They carve
my words on the walls in their cells They said "It doesn't take the pain away but it helps" So this ain't for your
column I solemnly swore to my city and its people that I got em I'm more comfortable in the cage than on the
stage What the fuck would you do if you were in my place? Want that monkey on your back and mark God off
in your crosshairs? I ain't playin goddamit. Am I afraid of what I'll be without war? You wanna physically
fight for your life with boys who don't care? You can't afford to lose Female Reporter: suspect seen wearing
black and a mask You can't afford to lose Don't make me hang up your tennis shoes Male reporter: man shot
down on his front porch. Is this life worth fighting for? Trick Trick If you saw what I saw with my eyes closed
You'd have a tagged toe or a face full of bullet holes Maybe from your own gun maybe from another one Who
knows Who knows Who knows I play a game where there's no rules Female Reporter: breaking news from
Flint. These motha fuckers thisnk this is a game. You wanna go to bed hungry at night drinkin your own tears?
Are the lyrics correct? You wanna see where I come from you wanna go there? Over 50 killed over the last
fifteen days Yeah!!! My shoes are like caves I think "No man can wear them" You'd get lost inside them first
Plus getting stabbed til death scares them And I'm lookin for my so called killers if they weren't weak But the
devil keeps sendin me boys instead of beasts Tell that motherfucker if he wants me to come and get me I'm in
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hell Americas most dangerous city Things are gonna go down cuss.


